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An astonishing story was told today in the 

Congressional investigation of that remarkable deal in 

wartille - whereby the plates tor Allerican occupation ■oney 

in Geraany were turned over to oviet Russia. So that the 

Reda, thellselves - could print American occupation ■oneJ tor 

their own use. They did - grinding out two hundred and titty 

■illion dollara• worth. Which we, ourael'vea, had to redeea 

later on. We •let good ror thllt occupation ■oney - to the tune 

ot a quarter or a billion!/ 

The wi tnesa, today, wu Elizabeth Bentley, who wu 

onoe a courier tor C~niat eapionap in the United Stat••· 

She aaya the whole thing wu l)llt acroaa bJ Ccauntata 1n the 

U.S. '1'reaaur1 Departaent. She - act1ni u an 1nteraed1ar,, 

~<a giving thlll 1natruott ~• • d .. w .. Scw1et boaaea. 

1f The whole t~ 
llllx:&111•xaa7V'llll■IDt;;■••nA•ounde like• bitter 

ironical oOMdy. 

Elizabeth Bentley told tht C01111ttee today that 

the tlrat idea wu - to counterteit the Alllrloan occupation 
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money. So the Reds wanted samples of it - before 1t was 

1saued. She got the samples - trora Col'IDluniats in the 

Treasury Department. But the courterfe1t scheme failed - and 

then the Reds had a better idea. much better. They'd have the 

United States Governaent turn over the plates, theael•es, to 

Mc,acow. With authority - to go ahead and print .Allerican 

~''t f occupation money. So that •s wha: happened .- through the 
A 

I influence ot Treasury Department Reds. 

Such is the story told by Elizabeth Bentley.•••11 

who says the top ott1c1al in the achelle was the late Karry 

Dexter White, then Aaaiatant Secretary of the Treasury. Re -

acttr.g in collaboration with an espionage group called the 

"Silvel'llaster Ring." Elizabeth Bentley says she personally 

transmitted the orders to lathan Gregory SilYeraaster . and 

w11 1.i111 Ludw~Ul111an, the ch1eta or the ring. Both - U .s. 

government ottictals at the time. 

Today, Silvenaaster ~U.ll11an wre questioned 

by the enate coatttee, but refused to answer - on 
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constitutional grounds. They wouldn't say whether or not 

they were Conunun1ats, or had been agents of Communist 

espionage. 

Yesterday, Harold Glasser and Frank Coe refoed to 

answer too sixty-tour dollar question. They haYe been n-d 

u ott1c1ala who part1e1pated in the diploaatlc negottatlona, 

whereby the plates tor printing Aller1can occupation ■oney 

were g1••n to the Soviet Reda/ Jl,,/J.u. ~ ~ 
-ta-tL~~ ~ ~~ 



PRISONfflS 

The American prisoner-or-war, who decided to coae 

hOM, was interv 1ewed by news reporters today. A Virginia 

■ountaineer, Private EdWard Dickenson ot Big Stone Oap, 

W Cl R - who was one ot the twenty-three Allericana re■a1n1 

behind. But he changed hie mind, and was handed over to the 

U.S. authorittea.~ -----------· ... 

Today, he tola the news•n he 11 not a Coauniat, 

and added: "I want to be back wt th ■y own people. nf The 

reporter, und tit.a why did he stay behind with the Rede, 

when other prieonera-ot-war were 1et tree, dm-ing the ecr1r? 

He wouldn't explain. "I had ■y reaaona," hi aa1d 1n a glWI 

tone. 

He adaitted - there waa a g1r.1 back in Virginia. 

At the priaon cup, he got a letter tro■ her, saying - the 

roaance was ott. Today, he wu asked - had that anything to do 

- •1th his dec1a1on, retuaing repatriation? He bristled, bllt 

•ouldn•t answer. He ■erely repeated - he waa not a C~n1at, 

Ind wanted to be back with hia own people. 
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In Washington today, President Eiaenbower aa1d that 

he W\)lldera - why ■ore Allerican prlsonera-ot-war didn't tall 

tor the Red propaganda. He aa1d he bad a tull report troa 

General Dean - about hi1 three years 1n a pr11on oa■p. 

In a iong talk at breaktut, the General told the Prelldent 

about the •thoda or c~ 1n11t 1.ndootrtnatllin. Tm way -

captl••• were 11111111tted t'> it, tnoe11antlJ. Only too often, 

•rlcm 0.1•1 had a •-.re 11ndentandlng or tbl tree 

lffll'lalnt or their own eOWltr, - and 1t •• a wonder that __.. 



At anmunjom, a meeting of the Neutral 

Commission ha been called. The first one - since the 

elegates from Red Poland and Czecho-Slovkia walked out 

on Monday. There was doubt th t the two Communist 

Neutrals would attend the session summoned for today. 

But they said - •Yes•. Ending - their three-day 

walkout. However, India proposes that the Co■mission 

take an idefinite recess because the Anti-Coaaunist 

Iorean War Prisoners still refuse to face the Red 

•eaplainers,. • 
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The governaent or Israel 1a ignoring the deoiaion 

in Waeh1ngton - to d1acont1nue U.S. econa1ic aid, until Iarael 

halt• her 1rrtgat1on proJect along the R1•er Jordan. Syria 

prote1t1, on the ground that water or the Jordan would be 

dl•erted. The untted lationa 1natructed Ierael to 

diacont1nue the work, pending further negotiat1ona. TodQ, 

tbe Cabinet or Pre■ier Ben-Gurion Toted e11ht-to-thN•, to 

10 ahead - and ne•er ■ind tt. 1u1penaion ot Aaert.oan aid. 

Lalt year, Israel sot auty-t1•• ■1111on dollar, 

fro■ tbl United Stat•• - and the belief WU that W•b1111ton 

would ban4 OYer a atailar aount thia ,-ar. Thi Jewlab atate 

need1 the IIODly badly, but the word at Tel AY1Y 11 tbat 

Prater Ben-lm'ton expects to aaa up tor it - by ui111 .,.., 

to be paid by Weatem OelWDJ. The Weit Oenaan 1onr1111nt 

ha•ing acned to pay reparattom tor lazl cr1■1 ap1nat the 

Jftiah people. 

In waahtngton, today, ta Preeident Eiaenholfer aa14 
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The BabUIJ or Ierael, 1n Wull1ngton, den1•• tbat 

the ao••rment or the Jew1ah state 1a defying tbil United 

• lat1ona. And adds that the 1~••11 10.er1111nt hU 11Ned 

to conalder a U.S. plan tor a power and 1rr1.pt1on proJeet 

1n the ••l l•J ot the .Jordan. 



~ .-

,OW)W ISRAEL 

Today, troops ot F.gypt and Iraq marched into 

JeNaale■ - the Old lity, which 11 held by the Noale■a. 

ThlJ cme to retntorce the Arab Legion ot the lingd011 ot 

Jordan. Thia ta 1n connection with a bitter diapute between 

Jordan and Iarael - tollawtng Israeli raida apimt Jordanian 

Yillagea, in which ■an., Arabe were killed. 

Jordan Naponded by ilffoktng a Seom-itJ Pact, 

11pld by tbe Arab X.que lut ,ear - and, today, in •-n, 
- ~~ ~~ ~7'rcv-J__ "-~~~ 

the Jordanian capital, the Pollticll Coaittee or the Arab 7 ,, 
Ltague •t tor a d1ac11aaion otlll er111a. light Noal• 

nation■ - repreaentecl. 

And all the while 1111117 crowda were atonain, 

throaih the atreeta ot :rm - abaati➔OI' Nff!IP, 11'111 

calling on the Arab Legion in Jeruaal• to retaliate. !M 

aoba marled 1tonea at buildins• oce11pl1d ~ Br1tiah and 

Alllr1can otttoiala. 
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Dispatches from the borders of Italy and 

Yugo ■ lavia state that two divisions of Italian armor 

are massing along the frontier - with hundreds of 

American-wade Patton tanks. These - lined up in the 

neighborhood of Gorizia. 

On the other side, the tugoslavs have ~a,ed 

up forces of tanks - the sa~e ~ind, A erican - bui!t 

Pattons. Both Italy and Yugoslavia - bavin6 received 

all that armor from the Onited States, under our pro-

gram of military aid. 



-~mt - POLITICS 

Prealdant E1aenbower will not caapa1gn tor 

candidates in the Congreaa1onal elections next year. He 

stated that at h11 news eonterence today. He aaid he nn•t 

inject the high ottice ot president into local political 

battle•. He realize, the taportanee ot a Republican Coagre11 

tor the 111coe11 or h11 adil1n11trat1on, and hi ■llht apeat out 

t 
in pneral tel'IU - bllt he won't gt•• preaidential backial ~ 

lndirtdaal oandldate1. 

Thia atat .. nt will be a bla, to ■GM Republic-, 

who had hoped tor an Eiaenbolter barnatOl'lling trip. HGNftr, 

thl Republloan lattonal Ca.1ttee IQ'■ the G.O.P. 1111b u- Jpl 

aade IIP ita lllnd, long ago, tbat thl Preaident woald not ... 

a wbiatle-atop tour to 1ntl11ence local politteal 0111pa11a■ • 



Secretary of Agr1eult11N Benaon pt1 a til'II Tote 

or contid.enee - trCII Pre11clent Elaenbonr hillN lt. 'l'blre 

ba•• been 1ugge1tlona that Blnaon 1bould. reaign - becaue ot 

d11content •ODI the tU'll8ra. Tbe Pre1ldent NIIU'DCl that tile 

Secretar, ot Agriealtare abollld. not be crltieud bee- bl 

baa not been able to produee a ■tracle to nre eoOD111le 111■ 

1D aptlculwre. And added - tbat tbe polltle-■ an ..... 

alU'lllcl abollt tbl tana a1taat1an tban thl tU111r1 t111 ... l•e■• 



'I .V .A. 

The President doean•t ••• enttu11a1t1c about 

propo1al1 to sell the Te111191aee Valley AGtbor1ty to prt•ate 

1nwreat1. Ai wu propoaed, reoently, by Clarenoe llanlon, 

' 
Cbalrlal ot a ce1111ittee nwd by Prealdent 111enbouer. 

Thi 1aae1tlon that tbl IONl'IIIIDt 1bollld nll 

,.v.1. 11 being deDOllnoed • and, today, tba PN1ldnt 1ald 

tbat __, ••h ••1• ■tlbt WNCt thl TenmllN Valley 



~IR, OOLP 

President E11enhower went golfing today - on ordera 

troa tbl doctor. He ba4 a bla1y ached.ale, wt to<,k tiill out. 

!bl llblt• Hou•• pbyalclan, llajor General IIOlfard Sn,cler, 

n,1ni be wanted the PN11dent to pt aoae - reat and 

reladtlon. 'l'bl PNaldent hadn't played 101t tor a Mntb, 

4u1.n1 wbleh tlM m baa bid a 1tremaou prolN!I - 1noi.11111 

two •••Im of r11orou1 tftftl. 



~T'l'ERI -
Mayor Iapell1tter1 le out ot the contest tor 

11&yor ot New York Ci t1. Today, a state Supr- Court Judp ... 
ruled that tbe petition to place h1a nae on the ballot 111111 

1maltd. There 1a no appeal troa tbla dectaton. 11111 the 

onl.J chanee ti» lla7or would ba•• would be to run u a 

"wrlte-ln" oandtdate. Ria .... not on the ballot, tbeJ'd 

blft to wr1. te 1 t 1n. Vhtcb would be a bope le11 enterpr11e. 

'l'bt deotalon 11 bued on tbe tact that IIOlt ot thl 

tboll1and1 ot people who 1t.anad Iape111tter1•1 petttton tat.led 

to re11ater 1n the tortbo•llll election. 



.. 

The winner of the ~iddle weight champion fight 

is Bobo Olson fro .a Hawaii. At NeN York's adison 

Square Garden he won the unani~ous fifteen round 

d•cision over Randy Turpin of England. So, ~obo 

Olson becomes the iddle Weight C~ampion of the world. 



IIJIOLAR RETt . 
At Toledo, Ohio, the police have oaq.bt what 1ound1 

111111 - the chaap1on burglar ot tbu all. J-• Th-~ 

ttftJ•We ,._., el:d, --• • fitll ew.••••• •• 111/oan•t lift 

thl mmber ot bllrglarlea be CC11111tted in the lut anent.en 

yeara. Too un, - he loat count. In ttie lut 11x ,.an, bl 

robbed one hundred and twenty-t1Ye bcllea. !bat'• u tar u 

bl ean r•••r, prec11el1. 

olrcult ·••n CblOIIO and Clnelind. S,ataattc and 

•tbod1oal - •1th a replar work-eta,. ,- boara a eta, • 

NWND ··••n-tb1rty and ntm-tbtrty P.11., wbln people w11h' 

bt •a, tr• tbllr bale■ - GI& tor dt .. r, or tor -

•ntel'talnlent. H11 tnorlte wort-day wu Prlda, • wbln, 

in the ·••nt111, t•ill•• ··" llaly to attend bllh ICboel 

buntball or football_.,. 

B• operated aecordlftl to 1trtet rule■, and wa1 

•llllbt - becau1e be Yiolated one ot the■• H• had two 
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mtcaob1lea. One - ordinary loelttng, an 1nconapt•11ou1 bla1 

tblt wwldn' t attract attention. That one - be 111ed tor bt1 

IMD'llU'J Jobe. The other, a flu~ green cODYerttble, •-lbt.111 

to eatcb tba .,. • That one WU tor h11 aa, I001al llt•. lllt, 

1D !oledo, be WU oarel••·· and clron tbl dusllal INft 

1oannt1tl• up and dawn tbl 1treM - watobl111 tor people '° 
leaft tbetr balle1. Thi loeal tollm couldn't 11111 tllllt nu1tr 

•1111Db11•. !bar ••- •■plctou, ..s took don u. 11-• 

_._,. llhleh led to tbl arre1t of tbl •--1• lllarllll'. 



IIBLB 

Thia being Bible Week, we 1Te had tuorlte 

quotatlocw trc:a Prealdent Elaenhower IIDd tor111r Prealdent 

11trbert HOOYer. Vhleh realnda ua that aan, people obertab 

partteulv pu1ap1 trail the Sacred Ser1ptarea. I lmGlf u., 

I do, eapeelall.J tboae tllllllar 111111 tral St.Paul 11 ftn' 

Lt,ter to tbl Cor1n,blana • ,1a1 ,blrtffntb chapter, whloh 

blpn1: 

~ I apealt wt,b Ula toaau•• of MD ml of 

-.11, and haft not cbarttr -- I • '8oca1 u 10U111111 bNa1 

or a ,lillcllnl oJIINl. • 

So aald the 1poe,1e '° , ... Qentll••· 



lfflll 

New Orleana 11 worried, beoauae Old Nan River -

11 turntt11 green. Vhtch looa bad - tor the •• Orleana 

water 111ppl1. Ol&■llll ••• a ,,_ ot p1 •• ■PNNI 11••• 

Thi tJIOllble 11 - another 1tre•. Vbleb bu a 

•lodtoua Lolltatana ... - tbe Atobatala,a. !bat rl..r 11 

dnt.at111 ott water troll the lt1111alppt • tbeNbJ lONrlltl 1ta 

lnel. That, 1n tlll'll, •-• tbl aalt water ot tbl Chalt ot 

llatoo to beet 11p lnto thl lll111atpp1. It•• tbe ult tlilt 

WIIIII abollt ti. obaap ot eolor - '"j a.•••••••• 

waler •PPlJ traa tbe 111 .... lppl, aDI tbl eolor ot IN•.., 
be tollONd bJ 118 tute ot aalt. 

u .s. en,t.nNn baft bND tr,1111 to do 1C1NUlln1 

about the a11behnlor ot thl Atuafalaya Rlver, bat llllffn't 

been able to atop the dtveralon ot water troll the ll11l11tppl. 

Ol4 111n llffl' - tUl'llllll sreea'f!w/ ~CM_ 1--it..e 
~ ~ ;.:;.;"'1:.:.•::~::::! ~a-*~ •• , ~4-Q.~. 


